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Chap. 182.

Sec. 1.

CONnlTlnN.\I. S.-\I.ES.

CHAPTER 182.
The Conditional Sales Act.
Illterpr"tnt;o)lI.

1. III this

An,~

merchandi~.

R.S.O.

is detivered to

a pur-

"Coods" shall include lI'art>s and
1927, c. 165, s. I.
Invnlidityof

2.-P) Where possessioll of

goods

:;;:{~<J,~~g6'~~ chaser, or a proposed purchaser or a hirer of them, in puru:n~~~)))'

sunnec of a contract which provides that the ownership is to
remain in the seller or lender for hire until payment of the
~"bseque"l
purchURer or purchase or consideration money or part of it, as against a
UlO'"tll'llll"e
1I"1..,,,~
su bsequent pure huser or mortgagee claiming f rom or un d er
the purchaser, propos<:d purchaser or hirer, wilham notice in
u~aj1l8t

good faith and for valunble consideration, such provision shall

be invalid, and such purchaser, or proposed purchaser or
hirer, shall be dL'elllCd the owner of the goods. unless
IIle OOlltru<'\
is in writlnK

nnd ;l co"y
flied in oltlo-"
of clerk of
COli Illy or
di~U'ict

co"rt.

(Jood~ Ilelivered for

llle puq,OI\e
"f reAAle.

Owner><1l11l

on ,eo;aJe.

AfpJ;'-Ullon

ocr.

bQf

sulo6 I to

lU""i,·,,] In_

~lrument~.

f't(•.

(n) the COTHraCl is evidenced by a writinA" si{.::lled by
the purchaser. propost'd purchaser or hirer or his
agent, stating the terms and conditions of the St'lle
or hiriTlg and describing the g-oCKls sold or lent
for hire; and,
(h) within ten days aher the execution of the contraci
a true copy of it is filed in the office of the clerk
of the county.or district court" of the county or
district ·in which the purchaser, proposed purchaser or hirer resided at the time of the ';'1.le or
hiring.
(2) Subsection 1 shall apply to the ca:-e of a hirf' rf'ceipt
where the hirer is given an option to purchase.
(3) Where the delivery is made to any persoll for the pur·
pose of resale by him in the course of business such provision
shall also, as against his creditors, be invalid and he shall be
{!t..c med the OWller of the goods unless the provisions of thig
f\Ct have bccn complied with.

(4) Where such person resells the goods ill the ordinary
course of his business the property in alld ownership of such
goods shall pass to the purchaser notwithstanding- that the
provisions of this Act have been complied with.
(5) Clausc b of suhs('ctioll 1 shall not apply to a contract
mantlfa{·tur(..'C! goods, including: piano,;, organs or

respectill~

Sec. 4 (h).

o
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oth r musi at in ·trum nt which, at the lime rossession is
delivered, hav the nam and addr
of the lIer or lend r
paint d, printed, tamped or engraved ther on or plainly
atta hed thereto nor to a contract respecting hou ehold furniture other than pianos organs or other musical instruments.
(6) An rror or ina curacy in the nam or addre's of the ~rror in
name 01'
II r or lender whi h does not mi lead hall not preven t the description.
application of ubse ·tion 5.
(7) Thi
ction. hall n t apply to a on tract f r th sal Rolling
'
sold
oy.
an'Incorp rate d company t a ral'1 way company 0 f ro II'Ing stock
to railway
lock if th c 11 tract or a copy of it i filed in th ofh of the company.
Provincial
cretary within t n day from it
xecution.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 165, . 2.

3. The ller or I nder hall deliver a copy of th con ract Copy or
t to
. r WIt
. h'In twenty day a f er t h c ex cu- contra
to t h e pur h as r or I11r
be given to
tion ther of, and if, after request, he neg-Ie t or refu e to d ~~J~i~~~.cr
o the judge of th county or distri t coun of th
Qunty
or district in whi h the purchaser or hirer resid d when th
contract was made may, on summary application, make all
order for the delivery of uch copy. R. .0. 1927, c. 165, s. 3.

4. The clerk of the coullty or di trict ourt hall mak a Index
record of every contract of which a copy i filed in his office fee~.
under this Act, in an index hook to be kep for that purpos
and shall be entitled to the fall wing f e for ervice under
this Act:
(a) For filing each opy of a antra t and making such
r cord,(i) if the amount of he contract is less than
1,000
,,
,
. 50
(ji) if the amount of the contra t i 1,000 or mor 1.00
(b) For filing each discharg or assignm nt and making a record thereof
,..... 1.00
(c) For a general search
, . . . . . . . .. .25
(d) For a earch as to any particular person. . . . . .. .10
(e) For the production or in pcclion of any copy ur
document fil d
:
, . . . . .. .10
(J) F r C pie of, or extracts from any copy r do um nt filed, wheth r made by he person making
the ar h, or hy th
lerk, p r hundr d word
.10
(g) For a certificale of 11](' filin~ of or id('ntifying'
allY ('opy or dunlllll'ni filed. gi"illg lillie, dall'
and /lumber of filillg, \1'1)('11 rl'C(uired. or allY
ul h 'f proper ccrl ifica I ~ 1101 01 hen\'is provided
for
, , . .. . SO
(It) For ev ry nece sary (eller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25
R. .0. 1!)27, c. 165, .4.

and
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jn'lllRIIlrhtl

.3. An error of a clerical nature or in an immaterial or
non-essential part of the copy of the contract which docs not
mislead shall not invalidate the filing or destroy the effect
of it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 165, s. 5.

sell",r'~ ',r
Jel1der'ij
duty to Il;ve
I)lHliculllN;
or (!Iaim,

6.-(1) The seller or lender shall, within five days after
the receipt of a request in writing from any proposed purchaser of any goods 10 which this Act applies, or from any
other person interested, furnish particulars of the amount
remaining due to him and the terms of payment of it. and ill
default he shall incur a penalty not exceeding 550, recoverable under The Summary COllvicliolls Act.

errors.

fll.... Nt'll.

c. 1:-16.
How

pRrtlcula....

to be give".

CO:-lLJITIONAI.

~ALES •

Sec. 5.

(2) If the request is by lettcr the person making the request shall I{ive a name and rost office address to which a
reply may be sent, and it shall be sufficient if the information
is given by registered letter deposited in the post office within
the prescribed time addressed to the person inquiring at his
proper post office address, or, where the name and address is
/o:iven by him, by the name and at the post office address so
/o:iven. R.S.O. 1927, c. 165. s. 6.
7.-(1) Where the seller or lender retakes rossession of the
goods for breach of condition he shall retain them [or twenty
days, and the purchaser or hirer or his successor in interest
may redeem the s.1.me within that period on payment of the
amount then in arrear, together with interest and the actual
costs and expenses of taking and keeping possession. R.S.O.
1927, c. 165, s. 7 (t).

SeJl"r'l!

notice

of

intention
tolSel!.

\\"lIat

no~;re

10 r.ontaln.

(2) Where the purchase price of the goods exceeds 530 and
the seller or lender intends to look to the purchaser or hirer
for any deficiency on a res.1.le, the goods shall not be resold
until after notice in writing of the intention to sell has been
given to the purchaser or hirer or his successor in interest.
(3) Tht· IlotiC'{" sh!"!11 I'on/ain,(a) a brief description of thc goods:

(b) an itemized statement of the balance of the contract
price due and the actual costs and expenses of
taking and keeping- possession lip to the time of
the 11Otire;
(c) a (["Inaml ,hat the amoullt a,; sialed ill the notice
shall h,· paid un or hdure a day mentioned which

day shall lint he lcss (hall Iwellty days from the
day of n:taking- postiCssion of the !-:U(l(ls;
(It) a statcmcnt that. llliless thc amount stated in the
nOlicc is paid within lite time mentioned, thc goods

e .9.
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will be old either at private salol' advertis d and
sold by public auction, and that the eller or
lend I' intends to look to th purcha I' or hirer
for any deficiency occa ioned by any I' sale.
(4) The notice hall be
rved p rsonally upon or left at Seryicc f
the re iden
or Jast known place of abode in Ontario of the notIce.
purchaser or hirer or his ucce or in interest at lea t five day
before the date et out in the notice for payment or may b
ent by regi tered po t at lea t even days b fore such date
et out in the notic for payment addres ed to the purcha I'
or hirer or hi ucce or in intere t at his last known post offic
addres. 1931, c. 23, s. 12.

(5) The notice may be giv n during- the twenty days men-TiI'!le for
tioned in subsection 1.
~~tll~~.
(6) This section hall apply notwith tanding any agree- Appl!catlon
men t to t he con trary. RSO
. . . 1927 ,c..),
.ofthl~
eetlon.
16 - s. 7 (4 , .).) .

8.-(1) Subject to the provision of sub 'ection 2, where oods affixed
the goods other than building material hav been affixed ~~bJe~f~o
to realty they shall remain subject t the rights of the seller ~~~I~~So~f
or lender as fully as they were before being so affixed, but the lender
owner of such realty or any purchaser or any mortgag-ee or
other incumbrancer thereof hall have the right as against
the seller or lender or other p rson laiming through or under
him to retain the good upon payment of the amount owing
on them. R ..0. 1927, c. 165, . 8; 1932, c. 18, . 2 (1).
(2) Wher the goods con i t of mining machinery or appli· ~llnll)g
..
I' f
l ' h t1I patentor Iease,a t h esub]eetto
machinery
anceson a mllllllgcalm
orwlIc
.
d
h
h
II
.
b'
h
rights
'of
case may b , ha not IS lie , t ey a remall1 SU Ject to t e ~ell
I' I'
righ ts of he seller or lender whether I hey have be n affixed lender.
to th realty or otherwi e a fully as they weI' before bing
so affixed, and the hire I' ceipt or onditional sale contract or
a copy 'thereof may be filed with the recorder of the mining
division in th arne manner a a hir receipt or conditional
sale contract may be filed with the clerk of a ounty or di tri t
court, and th· provisions of thi Act with regard to filing and
discharge shall lIlulatis mutandis apply. 1932, c. 18, s. 2 (2).
(3) The filing of a onditional al
ontract or hire I' ceipt ~'ihng to
.
2 ha
11 )
1 d eem d ac:tua I
be notice of
as praVl'd d .111 su lJ. ctlon
no'I e to a conl,rRct.
cr dilor, slII>sc1I1wnl (lurchas('r /II' 1ll0rl.t.:H!.:(·(' of ,'lIch goods or
I' alty.
lQ33, c. X, s. 2.
{). \\ here th· go d. nre 111 or IIPOIl pI' 'miscs \\.ilh respect HIght of
t which I' nl i in arrears, lh· landlord or other p rson ex r-~~~~~i;~ng
ci ing th· right of distres , shall ha e th right to distrain ~~ri:tr'~~lell.
the goods upon paymen t to the slier or lend'r or other per n
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claiming through or under him, of the amount owing thcrc::)lI,
and the landlord may add the amount so paid to his claim
for the rent. R.5.0. 1927, c. 165, s. 9.
~'~d::~~'~t

of,?ntariO

10. When a contract has been made OUI of Ontario with
reference to g-oods net then within Ontario which if made

an ROods
• h>
> an d WII
> h rc fercnce 10 goo d S WI!
> h>III 0 lIlano
> >
"ubsequently
Wit
III 0 11lanQ
llrougM
into
Id
>
h>
I
>
>
f
h>
>'
h
Ontario.
WOll
come Wit III t lC prOVISIons 0 t IS ..... et, or were till d cr

the law governing the contract the vendor has the right of
revendication or 10 resume possession of the goods notwithstanding' the possession of the purchaser upon defauh in pay·
ment of the price or the insolvency of the purchaser, and the
g-oods are brought into Ontario, such contract shall ~ subject
to the provisions of this Act, provided thaI the period for
filing in the office of the clerk of the county or district court
of the county or district in which the purchaser, proposed
purchaser or hirer resided at the time of the sale or hiring
shall be within twenty days after the date on which the goods
are brought within Ontario, and provided that a cautioll
under oath stating- the naturc of the <lg-recment and of thc
right claimcd may be filed in lieu of a true copy of the COlltract. R.S.O. 1927, c. 165, s. 10; 1929, c. 23, s. 8; 1937,
c. 13, s. 2.
11.-(1) A hire receipt or conditional sale contract may be
discharged by filing in the office of the clerk of the county
controct. or district court in which a copy of such hire receipt or COlltract has becn filed, a certificate that all moncys due thereunder havc been sa,tisficd, or to the like effect, signed by the
seller or lcndcr and provcd by affidavit of a subscribing witness and thc clcrk of such court shall. upon receiving .such
ccrtificatc, write the words "Sec discharge number (Slaling
the /llImber of tlte certificate)" oppositc such place where lhe
number of thc hirc reccipt or cOIHract has been entered in
the index book kept for that purpose and he shall also endorse
a similar memorandUlil upon the instrume111 discharged.

Di8Chargn

~rtfg~~l
gale

Form or
dillChargc.

(2) The discharge may be ill the following form:
I o:rlify that II. B. has paid all moner payat.lc 10 mc under conday of
.19,
llitiollal sale agre"lllcnl dated lhe
day of
, 19
signed by him an<llilctl Oil thc
as nlllllh"r

R$.O. 1027, c. 165, s. II.
I"

~lddJlIUJl

tu ""y Ulltll!;
re<l"ir",.l._
1:!.-(1).111 addition 10 ;lily olher rC'g-islralioll or filing
nOU~'fIur
I
I
> II
I> ACt, notice
> 0 r any I>
>
CQnt",ot rn':f t lat may .lC req11lrel Jy t liS
llre receIpt
be regl5tere
d>
>
I
I
(F
I)
be
>
d>
in reelstry oror con IlInlla sa e contract 'orm
may
rcglstere lilt h e
~~~~itlos
proper registry or land titles office, ami shall SCt out,-

. cc. 12 (0).

har. 1~2.
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(a) the name alld r sid lice of the "elldur alld the pur- u"l""h
of notIce.
'l<1S
I
r;

(b) a 'hurt
(c) th

d{'~criptiull uf the guuds ~old;

amollilt of the purcha-e price;

(d) a des riptioll of the land owned I y the purcha 1', or
in whi b he ha any int re t LO which th g-oods
are to be affixed, sufficien t for the
registration, and where th land is regi
The Laud Titles Act, al 0 a refer nce to
of th parc 1 of th land and 0 th
which uch land i r g-i t red in th
offic ,

•

purpos' of
tered under
th numb I' ~(>ti.;~tat,
regi t I' in
land ti tl

(2) The notice shall be sign d by the v ndor or his authoriz- For,," r
llotlOe d
"
.
e d agent,
assignee or persona I representatlv,
an d s h a II b e provid
verifi d in duplicate by th affidavit (Form 2) f the vendor, ~~~Iavil
or his authorized ag nt, assigne or personal representative \' drying.
having personal knowledge of th matlers required to be
verified, and the affidavit of the agent, as ignee or p rsonal
'1' presentative shall tate that he ha
llch knowl dg-e.
(3) The regi tration of ,uch onclitional sale contract or Rel{lslrutlon
" receipt as prov!'d e d h eretn
. ha II b d c m d actua 1 notice
. 10
not I '
hIre
10 be
jJur(;ha~er

to the owner of such land or any intere t ther in or to a ub- ~;'I~:l,~~~l{a~ee
sequent purchaser, mortgagee or other incumbran er of su h
land or any interest therein.

(4) The fe

for

gi tration of u h notice hall b

I'

1.

(.' e ror
" l{islratlon.

(5)
hir I' c ipt or conditional sal ag-reement registered o I Sl'll a I'!::e.
under the provi ion of thi ection ma) be di charg d by a
certificate (Form 3) igned by th vendor, hi authorized
agent, assigne or per onal representative, accompanied by
an affidavi t of exeell tion.
(6) The fee for

I'

gist ration of a discharg-

e nt, 1933, c. 8, .3,

shall be fifty

~'ee for
dlficharge,
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Form 1.

~,\LE~.

SCHEDlJLE A.
~F

SCllElll'LE

•

FUR;'.I:;.

FOR;"I 1.
(Nt/awl to in salil1ll IZ (I).)
NOTICE 01' CO~[)ITIOS;\l. SAI.E COSTIIACT Ok HlIu~ Ih:CEIPT.

I, A.B...

.

,

.

(Name of l'tndor, assignu. persillmt fepresen/illil'ft or IIgenl of lotl/dor),
nftll~.
.
.
(fill ilt pl"ce of residence)
(sd (ml facts lL'helMf I'(neror, assignee
.....................
. .... ". h{·febY.give notice that

persolloJ repustllialil't. or IIgtml of lotI/liM)
.. . . . . . . . .• .. . ••. . . . . .••.

•"

W;IS

sold und('r a condilional

S<11c

(st:/ all/ slwrl dtstrip!iOIl of goods)
agrt"'lIwnl 10.......

.

.

... of

(name of purrhnser)

.
(filt in plilce oj residence)

Th.- amOU!1l o .... illg lh,'r<.:Oll is S....
Th" follO\\'illR is a d,-,;cripl ion of Ih.. land llpon which tht· g(M)(.1s are affixt:<l.

This 1101 ie..' is giWll For Ih., Vllrpo",' of r.·giSlralion ill lllt:
,
,.
(Regislryor UH/d
............ Oflh"
.
(ul 011.1 Cily, County or Dislriel)
Titles Offiu)

.Ihis

Daled.

,.dar of.

.............

19 ...

..

(Signlltme oj ;",,,,Ior or agelll, dr.., as IlIe

. .......
ffi.• e

lIIa;v b,,)

1933, c. 8, Scheel. A" Form I.

FORi\l 2.
(H,,,jrruJ /a ill sec/ioll IZ (2).)
AJ'FIIl,\\'1T VEIl.IF\'ISG CE.,\l.ll.

I, A.B., nalll,-lI ill Ih.. above (or all<"lch,'(1) llotiCt" make oalh and S,1Y:
ThaI th"

Fact~

._d out llwn' art' lru...

( ll'hac Ihe IIffidat~'t is madc by 1he agellt, assigllcc or fierst/III'I rcprcstnlalil'C, (/
cl""se 1111451 be I,dd~ 10 the jollov.,jllg dlul):
,,[ ha\',- Full klluwl,-<lg.· of lh(' facls ",'1 forth in llw

abol"t~

(or ann."\(e<I)

nOlie,':'

l,,·fofl- Ill., al
lh,·,
, .uf.
ill IIll'.
., .of.
Ihi~ .. _. _... ,la\· "f.

SWUIl.:.i

.. , 19. _.
(Sig'lI/lllTr oj

l'f'III!Of

or agoll, ric.)

IC.JJ3, c, 8, Sched. A, Form 2,

Form 3.
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O. DITIO 'AI. . ALE. .

FOR:\13.
(Referred

I" ill

scrl;11II 12 (5).)

C1mTIFIc.\TI; UF Llls<,:II.\IH;r·:.

The lien rcgistcrcd

uy

.

(1111111e of l'elldor)
of the. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. f
,
,
,. ,
.
(oew po lio 11 )
upon the followin~ land ..............•............................
(set 0111 lallds)

Dated the
and registered thc

as No
.......... _., for thE'
case may be)
of.

dayof

,19

,
.
, in I h('
.
(Regi.stryor Lalld Tilles Office, as Ihl'
.
(Collllly orDiSlriCI as the case may be)
, is d i~charged.
day of

(Sigllaillre of velldor or as Ihe case may he)

1933, c. 8,

h d.

., Form 3.
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